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Grant Co. Hews.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Rather warm.

Ko?es blooming. I

Weather remains drv.
Merchants receiving new goods.

I

C. YV Parrish is at Burns on
business.

Some fellow, without the fear
of (Joel oiyfhc wrath of an editor, ;

has stolen our scissors. ty road leading from Poison creek
to Drewsev, the notices posted

M. v . I liompsoii and family - ,not statini; facts sumcient to
have moved from the city hotel .7 J,,the court jurisdiction, it ist their u.arm Spring ranch. , . .,J .... , ,,, ,i

;. -- )f M- - wh1 llalW
valley road crosses said line and

'V1!11 Jle,l!I.llf nn,Ie west (?fIi,;lr"

as IH,lh,1K l)lace 0. 11:irm'.v l)ou,ul ('annon Da 1 l,Lc oU,cT (,a'- - i

" h There is no record of any battle ij," 7, M ti.iiami all tern- - i,,,,,,, in v;,.i..the Slouch House, having tougnt
,;,,; H:,rn,.v itv. and the , nle are wonder- -

it i t i mini ui i - - t - - i 1

Tony Noltner. of Portland, has
been appointed postal inspector
for Oregon, Washington, Idaho.
.Montana and Alaska.

Deer are said to be plentiful in
the vicinity of Bear Valley, j

When the'siwashes come the i

deer go. Moral l.nn,, ,.w, oj. i

washes out.
Sec the new and attractive ad- - i

vcrtisement of II. R. Sels, this
week. Mr. Sels carries a com-- 1

plete stock, and is noted for his :

fair dealing.

Pendleton is irrasnimi for the
trade of the Long Creek country,

'
j

and the people are circulating a
subscription to raise money to
complete the road.

A party of candidates, consist-
ing of,I. T. Macl, Jud Hague-woo- d

and probably T. J. Cozad,
intend starting out to-da- y for the
southern portion of the county.

oters of Grant county will
take avote this year, whether or
hat it'iiKk olio ii m i lAit'ni in run
at large. The law in regard there-- j
to is published in another col
umn.

Uiiil.UjandUis.lm
have returned from a trip to the
Hnrneyand Malheur countries,

.z x : treport gn
very good, notwithstanding the
dry weather.

Wm. Miller is the democratic
candidate for Justice of the Peace
of this precinct, and Lee Miller ;

Constable. ' On the the repubh- - j

can side N. Hulison is for Justice
of the Peace, and Clay Todhunter
for Constable.

Hon. Thos. II. Crawford, dem-

ocratic nominee for district attor-
ney, will addres3 the citizens of
Prairie City on Friday evening
next, and at Canyon City on Sat-

urday evening, on the political
issue? of the day.

J. H. St. Lawrence, the blind,
traveling showman, gave one of

-- his performances at Masonic hall
Monday night, which met with a
slim attendance. His entertain-
ment is said to have been good,
csp'.H-iall-

y his singing.

Messrs Ward cfc Johnson are
closing out their stock of saddles, ;

bnrness etc., and intend to retire I

from the business. Mr. Ward
cut his wrist last winter, and
that causing his right hand to be
numb, be cannot work at bis
trade.

Mr. McKay, a sheep buyer
front Heno, Nevada, was in town
a few days last week, looking
around and conversing with sheep-

men. He was looking after mut-

ton sheep, of which Grant county
can furnish the finest in the
world.

In publishing the proceedings
of the Circuit Court last week we

stated that a deereo of divorce
had lxvn granted to Ella W.
Tharp from .las. T. Tharp. Such
was granted, hut Judge ison wnn- - i

h.'ld the decree until the clerk's i

and other fees had been paid.
,t-- i ,. .1... I

UiiO'ver agari repot is i.u
salmon arc wallowing the grass j

in Peter Kuhl's meadow up j

i,i;..iw w?n 1 sliot mi I

themrf. A partv consisting of
F. C anil Frank Sels, John Kuhl j

and the News man. went up!
there the other day. Don't ask ;

if we caught anything
!

Hank

to

I"" . ...
wethers m tJnscouniy, aim

to market. The
prieo paid was $'2 per head for
two-year-old- s, stml .tj.ou ior year-
lings. This leaves between

and $1 among our

thprmore he has made a
.i?t!f ir iitiiuired iioiiar and

two suits of clothes in
two years, desires to
seek new pastures. Happy Jack

editor of the paper,
we think, a decent journal
01 11

Pet-- r a tare- -

addrcps to the News, in

which he lamented fact of
111 times '

itondftiit paper. He did
1 , e T v..

fo. WCCKS iroio ijuujj
Creek! if will his

he will remember that
fnllv- nm third of his letters
principally personal ahuse and
blackmail was b) tne

,V, 'r ,1... v,,- -t n unfit to

COMMISSIONERS COURT.

Commissioner's . met
Wednesday. Mav 9th. and has !

transacted the following business ,

up to Wednesday, May 1(5.

urucr .no l: in ine maiier
of proposed county road lcad-- i
ine from the 27 mile stake on
road from Harnev City to Dia-- ,
mnnrl v.nllv A Kuw. "('. Cum- -'

mins and I). II. Smvth were ap-- '

pointed viewers, J. II. .Neat,
surveyor.

Order No 2: In the matter of
the proposed change in the cotin

. . .Vt III41I, kill. 4 t 4 v. -

Order No 8: In the matter of
the proposedcounty road begin- -

ning on the section line between
sections -- 1 and .), I p S ot K

leitril tV .UClViniH'V H Minilllll, HIV

petition was denied on same
rounds :is the foreiroing.
ni.. Va .1. uclv Ivix.fnnVl Ul l .iw ! " j. -

al),)0nted supervisor of road dis- -

t number 14 i

Order No 5: Hugh Smith was ,

a liiuor license for the
period of one vear, in Canvon
City precinct.

Order No G: . I. Lowne ,

granted license to sell liquors in
South Fork recinct. '

Order No 7: Thos H. Curl
was appointed stock inspector of
Grant County until the 10. day '

01 .JailU.in, loo.f. '

Order No S: Polling place No
was eMUUUJMieo. in iuv- -

cinct. the between which "H
ling place and polling place ,

x i rt tn t i i iivns i i i i i :

line between .10 and 21,
all territory of said line in j

llarnev precinct to be known j

precinct to be known as polling j

place No 1, polling place to be
at the school house in Harney I

city. Uavid w m. i age
and 11. . liVon were appomieu
iUuVcs of election in polling place
No 2. and p. M. Jordan and
David Carter clerks.

Order No U: A new polling
place was established in Dia-

mond valley, to be known as
Blitzen polling place No the
polling place to be at the school
house in Diamond valley. Abe
King. S. H. Porter and II. M.
Ilorton, were appointed judges of
election, and Levi Cushman and
C. D. Richardson were appointed
clerics.

On er No 10: Resignation of
CJ. E. Clark, Justice of the Peace
for Granite precinct, was accepted.

Order No 11: Samuel Kenyon
was appointed supervisor of road
district No 22.

Order No 12: Caldwell it !

C. M. Caldwell were granted a
a license to sell liquors in Rums j

precinct for the period of six j

ii..'iiii.i' i

Order No 13:
.

In the matter
1 t i

of the proposed ream, no- -

ginning at the sawmill of l rank
waien.ury ami enumg ai i tie
SW corner of the SE4 of the NE
of Sec 10, Tp 10, S of R 30, E of
W M. the same was declared a
public highway.

Order No 14: Report of view-

ers and surveyor of named
road, read and accepted.

Order No 13: In matter
of the proposed county road be-

ginning at the SE corner of the
SEi Si c 2S, Tp 21), S of R 33, E
of W M and ending at SW cor..
f XWJ, Sec 31, Tp S of R

, 0f y ji, the same was ue- -

ci!ire(l a public highway.
Order No H': In matter

the

were appointed viewers an.lJ.
H surveyor of roat

Order No 1,: Ncm at th
U

. "1tho order of this court at
il. ferni. 18SS. to-wi- t:

' IU n Ml. J1UI )t ruk'ti ini; n0:u yls o 15, certain sums,
.e ".,,5,1 js iierehv rescinded.

No 18: A reward of
$800 was offered for the arrest
and conviction of the murderer
of 1 M Pri'dit

Order No 10: The pollin

I .1. 1. ..1 '. 4 I..o iucs is me aosorinti" in mco 1

01 me iay.
Iiobt. Neecc has been ap- -

poiuteil administrator of the es -

t:ito of the late John Miller.
rjnfT job work to the

' Ni:ws ollice Satisfaction guar- -

:inteed, and prices reasonable.
Dr. Itinearson, of Prairie

Citv. who been sick for so
, - . . ,

q',icu iy
4 ti ! 1

unir hiiver uuur piuic nun
ornaments the entrance of Dis- -

trict AttorneY Clifford's olHce.

It is now time to saddle the
think the

1

cayuse will soon set warmed up,
i tlle" look 01,t for ,l,e b,,cki"K- -

n fflie nronnsod change m
i - i -

road ending from Runi to Mt --

down Rean's station, Roland ns,
('has. Beyer and Dan C ainblin

From Mr. John Luce we learn .

Onierno 03, wherein U. J. Mc-th- nt

of Nevada, has IPiidonour. Kinnon was ()rdered pay owr
l.nrrbnst'd over 'J.OOD head of 4

" '

win
drive them

0!X) S.OUO

court

Tb'lirm of Kd Allen and Peter place of Long Creek precinct was
Connolly, publishers of the Long : changed from the school house
Crtk biagle. has boen dissolved, in Long Creek to Burke's hall,
Peter retiring. He says the on petition of Kd Allen and oth-pla- ee

is KD small for him, fur-- 1 urs.
only

the past
therefore

is and will,
make

the Poet issued
w.dl

the
having pubi f

forlhis
several

but lie consult
conscience

rejected

In tho paper- -

the
the

and

granted

n;min
hue

Tp
south

the

Lee

tti.itifltc

county

above

the

20,

the

Neal,

Mnr..h

Order

vour

has

Cool, dry northwest winds.

The straw hat is coming to the
front.

Politicians feeling the public
pulse.

Plenty of fine trout up the

Ail who favor a Fourth of Ju- -

lv cplebrntion somewhere in Grant
county this year please remain I

standing until eountou.
Ti,. n X-- r R R. Connmnv

has jj ()r(lers that employes
of the company must be total
abstainers from intoxicants.

Small streams throughout the '

country almost completely emp-

tied for irrigating purposes. j

The Prohibitionists of Baker ,

county have placed in nomina-
tion a full county ticket and arc
going to work for its election.

Those who have plenty of
water for their hay lands this
season are fortunate indeed, as

they must depend on irrigation.

If the fellow who distributed '

dead cats under our o.hce window
I

,

last week will reveal
nw wenmy we win uui we
mnke no promises; he might be
very muscular.

Both in Portland and Pendle--

ton centipedes and scorpions are i

being foun 1 in 1 oxes of bananas
shipped from California, to say
nothing of those found in bottles J

0f California wine.
. I

.g

,K, ilw.niui.lvoa nwr t h. fnl Inw-- :

,
ing egg

,
problem: If a hen and a

;lf i i.if
(ljlv. an'd :l hait now how many

g.x Jn
davs.

A farmer m (tratiot county,
Michigan, plowed up a fifty- -

ing where the big cannon ball
came from.

Th)1 Iuk ,r glYmy i)cm- -

ot.ratit. (.(,Unty convention,
through mistake, nominated two
candidates for the legislature, j

Haines and Ilindman, then met j

and "chucked" Ilindman, who i

i i tnow conies out rod not on tne
"Independent Democratic ticket."

rMiutli oc iVL'ller, wiio are :

jirosjiecting iij) the creek, are I

down about 30 feet, and have !

struck an immense vein of wat- - J

er. They have rige 1 up a

pump and resumed work with a j

a will, confident of realizing a
bounteous reward for their la- -

bor.

The County court did a wise
thing in offering a reward of 80J
for the arrest and conviction of
the murderor of liriidit. That
sum is a small matter
compared to allowing such
a character to run at large in the
community, and may materially
!i?it Jn... .iininriniT him to inciii-- e

- 'i. mn w

We have received IllIll lv111

H(m , , Ml.Xuine(. the nu;fi.
fmm t,(, 1.resillent to the

!t.r,.t!irv of lhc. intt-rior- . and!
draft of a bill to forfeit certain :

lands granted to Orgon for wagon '

roads, and other purposes. Also ;

a map showing the location of
Oregon's three wagon road grants.

John L. Sullivan, arrayed in a ;

swallow tailed suit, addressed an
audience of 2.0i)(.) people in Hos- - j

ton the other evening, and met t

with a most flattering reception.
Thus another name is added to j

that brilliant galaxy of Boston ;

orators, Daniel Webster, Wendell
Phillips. Edward Everett and
Chas. Summer.

We are informed that the au-

thorities are watching a certain
party in Harney valley, and
think they have a clue to the
murderer of Bright. Hope they
may bring him to justice, as
such business as he is engaged
in wiil bring disnr'e o i any com-
munity where he is allowed to
roam, and render insecure the

, lives of its members.

A rich strike of ore has been
made near Ko! insonville above
Parker's station lately. The
mine is owned and operated by
Cal Perry. Dave Choate and Mr.
Harnett. Hob Reed is running
an arrastra for them, and we are
informed by W. C. Smith, who
recently saw some of the parties
interested, that they ground up
four tons of the rock and cleaned
up 37 pounds of amalgam, equal
to about WOO.

An interesting suit is pending
before the Iowa Supreme Court

: to determine the civil and politi- -

; cai rights of itinerant Methodist
preachers. The issue raised is

i novel. Under prior decisions 011- -

: lv a permanent resident can vote,
j Permanency rests in the inten
tion or tne individual, and not, in
lack of intention. The Supreme
Court has therefore held that a
student at college cannot vote in
the college precinct, because he
is there for a temporary purpose,

; with absence of intention as to

Js residence after his graduation.
nil-- case i siiuigi.-- i againou inu

i :t;nprnnt nron(,i.pr wilosn definite.
intention is to obey his conference
obligation to go elsewhere at the
end of his appointment.

LONG CREEK LYRICS.

Received too late for last lsue I

Long Creek, May 7, 1888.

Joe Keuney is off on a hunt.
Mr. and Mrs. Cary paid a visit

to the town.
j

Burt Allen looks clean again. !

He was over to the springs lust
i

Sunday.
Henry Blackwell just got over

the mumps, and is able to be
,

aronnd i

Mr. Clough, who has lately be-- ,

come a iaiuer to a uouncmg
. gin,

had to leave town on some nnpor j
t

tant business
Sam Ilnrdisty has slrurk a Lad

streak First his wife was very
sick and now somo of the children
aro under the cure of the doctor.
: Thcro is a rumor that "Pete"

will be kicked out of the Eagle
office. God spre.l the day: is the
wish of evetybody who has a wel-

fare for Long Creek, at least. j

Mr. editor, I think you done
wrong and lowered your paper by
even noticing any of the rem .rka
of this buzzard paper. It is just
what ho desires, notice and notor-
iety.

The Long Creek Eagle abuses
2 of the merchants, as he claims,
because they would not ulvertise
with him. One of them requested
me to say that the reason "Pete"
is mad is because ho wanted to
run a bill of $5 at tho store, and
knowing his reputation previously
they refused to credit him even
for a 50et., pipe until Ed Allen
went his security.

The petition for Tom Williams'
pardon is signed by nearly overv
man in town and neighborhood.
Nearly every body seeni3 to think
that tha jury in tho Williams case
decided that the Deft., would have
been justified in shooiiug a "bul-
ly," but was not justified in shoot-
ing a "coward." for the second
shot, when "Pete" ran is what
convicted him.

An effort is beini; made to start
a decent paper in this place, the
plant to he owned by the citizens
who aro disgu3ted with the pres-

ent style. Some of the wealthiest
and most iullueatial people of the
neighborhood have signified their

!

willingness to subscribe willingly
towards it.

Tommy Henderson (everybody
knows Tommy, for he is a truthful
ladies' man of the neighborhood)
saj's he received a dispatch that
wool was worth 20cU., per lb., in
San Francisco, aud Coffee has to

9ett, per lb , and sugar,
to 4. He advises the sheepmen to
hi Id on to their wool.

DIED.

At his home in Canyon City.
May

.

10, 18SS, Mr. J. H. Phillip".
4 11 1 1

a native oi i. ornwan, ivngianu
aged 77 years, 7 months and .1 t

days.
Deceased came to this camp

during the early gold excitement,
aud built for himself and estima-
ble

!

wife a comfortable home, at
which they have resided since.
He was loved and respected for
his generosity, and leaves a large
circle of friends to mourn his de-

part tire.
The funeral occurred Saturday,

from the Catholic church, and
was attended by a large con
course of people. j

CLOSING OUT.
:

Notice is hereby given thatwelmy
intet.d closiiu out our entir stock I

of Saddiery nud Harness ware be j

tween this date and July 1st. All
j

pet-son-
s wishing .anything in out-

line can buy at actual cost and
freight as we are determined to
sell.

Waiid k Johnson
Canyon City, Or., May, la, 1S8S.

Heal notices under 'New to
day."

Eli Perkins, the liar, is lectur-
ing in web foot.

A whole lot of business is be-

ing transacted by the County
Court.

In the citv of New York are
800.000 men who do not read,
write nor understand the English
language.

The horse mentioned last week,
which Major Magone was taking
to Nevada, belonged to James
.orinan, and not 10 ;uagone, as
stated.

Canyon City Fire Department
received a new hose-ca- rt lroni tne
East during the week, and the
Fire Company will probably re-

organize and drill frequently.

People do not ask any longer
what is this OREGON BLOOD
PURIFIER, for they Know it by
its reputation as being the best
liver regulator and blood cleanser
in existence. m 22

Snow in Minnesota on the last
day of April is a blue joke on the
poor bluebird, which appeared in
tnat aiate io wkS ago .

foundation for the rumor that
Winter had sustained a spinal
fracture. Alta.

A New York wife locked a
blacksnake in her husband s
room one morning, when he fail -

ed to uet up at the usual hour,
' When the poor man awoke he
thought he was in Eden, and in- -

stead of being frightened he com -

mnnnml in VPlI, .... Jit. hlH TVlt tnIIILIIViVjU IW ...aw
bring back hie share of the

AN ACT.

Swine from
Large.

To Prevent Running at

Be it enacted by the legislative
assembly of the Slate of Oregon:

Sec 1. That on the petition of
one hundred or more legal voters
of any county in this State being
tile I with the county clerk before
the time of giving notice of the
general election in any year, the
county clerk shall cause notice j

to be given thatat such election a J

vote will be taken in such county
for and against swine running at.1
large.

Sec 2: In voting for and t

against swine running at large, it
shall be printed or written on the
same ballot with county ollicers.
and shall read, "For running at
large Yes," or "For running at
large No," and the votes thus
cast shall be canvassed the same
as votes cast for any county olli - ,

eer !

Sec o: If a ni .jority of all the
votes cast shall be against swine
running at large, the county clerk
shall give notice by publication
in some newspaper in his county
for three consecutive weeks that
in sixty daya from the date of
satd notice it will be unlawful for
swine to run at large, under pen-

alty of five dollars for the first
offense and ten dollars for each
and every subsequent offense, to
be recovered from the owner of the
swine by civil action in the name
of the State of Or. gon, before a
Justice of the Peace of the pre-

cinct in which such owner or
keeper, or either of them may
reside, and such penalty shall be
for the benefit of, and when col-

lected, paid into the common
school fund of th.' county in
which such action U brought,
within sixty days after such ani-

mal is proved to be at large.
Sec 1 : No prosecution shall be

commenced to recover the i e
named in seetVi . until at :

one davs notice has been
given

,
to the owner or' person

....
hav

c i e t
nm cnarne oi sucn swine, n mil--o .

owner or keener be known: and
it shall 1 e a sufficient defense to
such prosecution to show that
such animal or animals were at
larjie without the ......k IlMVV ieil- . lTl" III-

j

,...,,1. OWliei or keeper .UUI with- -
.

Kill liic fsilllt
I

Sec o: A person linuing any
swine runnni'r at large contrary

. .,, c .1 i ... 1

lO Ull! provisiOiia 01 una an, ini.. ,.n ,t,.l.l,. nf nnv nreeinet. or4, 4,, v.i'...'4..'. ..""I T

mar.-Ii- al ot an cit otf tns (ount i

where such swin mav be found,
on view or information, shall take i

up and confine the same forth-
with, giving notice thereof to the .

owner, if known, and if not
known, by posting notices des-cr- il

ing such animals therein in
at least three public places with-
in the precinct, and if the owner
does not appear and claim his
property, and pay all charges for j

taking up. advertising and keep-- I
'

ing the same, within ten days
from the date of this notice the
sale of the animals may be pro-- j

ceeded with under the law relat- - j

ing to est rays.
Approved February 20. 1885. !

Card of Thanks.

To the many kind friends who
so generously assisted and sym- -

patliized witn me, during uie i:ue
liness and de.nth of mvhusbanii. i

J. H. Phillips. I d, sire to extend ;

most sincere and heartfidt
il,nL-s-- nlo to his nhvs c an.
Dr. S. Orr, for his unremitting
care ami attention, and earnestly

j trust that Divine Providence will
j reward all for their goodness,
i Mi:s. Catiiekink Phillips.

A ItV.n.-iiiiiMt- i named Jnvis
I

j)r0po?es to make a vtn'ttge from
New i ork to l!.urope m a newlv
invented air ship. Three others

4 j

will accompany him. i

Cyrus Lockett was killed by j

Wni. Morton a few days ago near j

Ontario. The affray rtsilted!
from a dispute al out some land. !

embracing 70.) acn s. anil known i

as Morton island in Snake river.
al out one mile f;om O.itario. !

The (Jowrnment printing oflice J

at WashiuLton is tngiged in the j

j publication, with maps and illus- -
j

; trnlionf,. 0f the report sent to the
j cimniI bpvit.i1 months aeo on the
j j.:limoa fisheries of the Columbia ;

j,jver jn (jr(.g0n nnd Washington
, Territory.

Elnu,r Writiht, aged 18. was....
.
(,.i .,mi i.:n,.fi on his wnv

l r - v - - - - - - - v

home from Sunday school near
Yaquina one Sunday recently by
another bov named Henry Miller.

j The weapon ustd was a case
i knife ground down to the shape
of a dagger. The dilliculty was

' over a question during the class,
which Miller could not answer,

i and Wright answered it for him.

HALT! ATTENTION!

j

.
AH mem)ers of G. A. k.? an(i

oW poldiergi will incc.t at Gr.,ngt. i

, u in John Day .a 1Q A M
m,... m i

! Public exercises will be held at
the Court House, in Canyon Citv.
promptly at 2 o'clock. P. M. The

. public cordially invited to at- -
j tend and honor the National
j Dead. Rev. E. Hayes will be
J tie orator of the day.
, All members of the Post are
requested to be present at the
next regular meeting.

Bv order of Post Camrnand.or.

Just Arrived.

At Ilaptonstall it Dart's, John
Day, a full and complete line of
Ladies' Dress Goods. Summer
Hats. Shoes. Fancy (Joods. Etc.,
Cheap for Cash. f

Notice.
The undersigned having pur-

chased the interest of Stansell
Bros, in the Sash & Door Facto-
ry, in Canyon City, desires to in
form xo imilic that he is pre- -
parod to furnish anything in his
i;., r.,r ('.l, .,,,,1 .nc.w.Mllii IWt Vti 111 V'

stock, and learn prices.
--17-tf F. J. But..

-
NOTICE.

Dissoli t:o.v or Coiwutnuusiiii'.
Notice is hereby given that the

Copartuerhip heretofore exsring
between the undersigned, undei
the linn nanm of CI Ifurd & Wil
Hams. Attvs , at law. of Cam on
City, Oregon, has been dissolved
bv mutual consent.

M. I). Ci.iFroan.
TnoiiNTON Williams.

Notice to Sheepmen.

The Stockmen and residents of
Silvies Valley and viciuity have
organized and pledged themselves
to do all that I hey can to keep
sheep off of their rang in order to
prefect their own stock , and pro
perty i

Irvin Jeire'.t. Tl.om is Ch&dduck,
!

Jolin A. Cameron, Jadin Mir'dt-r- .

CharltM IfcyT. William Stone,
.'ol iml Ma'iiMiM, W. I. Itaker,

1:. lljiiktiu, Jr., Outuvii, St'lle,
A J. l'li-ri-e- , II. '. lUt!- - '
o. a. Kuxit. i: :. ituckirv.
Julin !ltt..:i tini-.li- , ,

i

Sttveu Woods J. L. Cn9.
Chiirlf-- t Muitui, M ulilniili, '

Uniii Sthrt Ulch, Kric leriril Viendermell,
V. V.. Uuii do, .Li. - Slievviiuikcr,
A. Wmteiiiiirr. A. K..sl.l,'.
l.tn CuttitiHli, J. Trev. '

Kd. liillctte.

NO'II' E OF CONTEST. !

I

In ll.c fit td State- I.a.i.1 O tike at Uk-view.- Or ,

C. A. SHcvk, limber Cultuio eontentaHt,
v. !

ASexamter I.. Eovrt n elainiantand
1'. JI Ovetfeit X Co , l'nr-.haii-

In nciordauco with from thi
lion t'omn.is-i-HM- r ot the H- - iurul Ullic.
cmipl .int lixviin; l mii made to hiiu tdn.ni;).
lW. v inc, by C A lk. Aex iiiiler
I. El) art, who in a !e I'ush Ei.trt. No rt!-- . ir
thi oilnv. on Uec. 2h. 1N--3. tor th- - W i i ir .
ot A E q .:ir.,an.l U.ti 1.2 :t, scr o. I p IV, .s. i;
'Mi. K. W. il.. and 1 . M. Overrun t l- - . lmr
..i.,M.rF of fUlli tra,t tll u,i. ai::Ii thai
aid Alexander L. Enxart had exbansTed ni

pr-- - einptioii r''iit, prior t. the time tliut he rii
i l pie i inptifii. 1. S , No l.L'.U. tor Mil trae-o-

laiiil, by rcn-w-- liavio a p.veuip.ioii.
I ... No." S5, for a tract f land in The iKeN
IjiiuI Di.trii 1. Ore on. on 17. lSTrt

'it... .n,.i t. i..- - r La,.... , ..,i.i uiu. (

...fin. I .- .lit.. . .r. .....i.sn-.i- l fnt- - I- .1 - tn-- " .u.-l- l. . . tin ..1111.1...... r

" !'"'"'""". amiumicruH agrcc iu m mi ;i
.j.,,!T M.ol..,f..-- t

'Hint aii Alexaiidi r L. f.'iiyutt fallnl
iily with Ihe rtiiuiien erit et Ihe law in un.tt:.t

K,t I

., er.-,..r- e H . r... ta. .,
T M 0irf,'If A.-- ( ii liri' huiii i otiil tn I

. ...... . .......
- j

v
-

... ... ,

" 'V" . , . .rill... 4... .il.. I"l i 1. tj 4.,.,
tint v. N:tU. rh llidlioi be c.Htvlc-1- .

All--
,,

tIle,Mltle, ,,eIet, wlU (irt).or t.k-- n
lite, th.it the IIe.jis.ter and It ieior bavi- - d

.Ignited lame- - T. Matl. Coun' letkt trn.t I

I'otniM . Oregon. o take the in ti.i
ar. of aucti . ch jihiU m.. :e-j

M-- to him for that p irp at hi-- of fu e. ill
( anyoii (il, in Kid Gaol C.iintr. On con
The tiikiu-- ' of muIi testimony wilt ivtuii'-- i ce
on the Wli dny of J.ine. lrti-j- , ul 10 oVl n-- A.
M., ot liii l d:i and coi.tinue tl: realtor hum
day to day until all th- - tri-- t moiiy to lb-r- - d !

either jmrty he taken Mid mhii-c- towi:iin by
aiil J:l'iits T. Mael.aiiii uMhe ti eito:

the M.me will he duiy ri Mirtci ;.t thii ulli e f r
Hie at the heniini: her.if .

Uatii this .'in Uav of M r.-- A. 1. lsS
A. t. SNEM.I.NO. l'.esi:er.
W. JI. TOWNSK D. K. e iver

Tlii- notiiv publii-he- bv an rW of Kciit.r
n.,.1 l .(...... I U 'l lilt:.. . I .1M.t., ,.V ,,4. 444 4. ...1, i'.M 44 I t

!iw, Cr. -
WltIIIliE IICI) OX.

limit itai.t'.--t Att..riifH

Just TJeceived. a Geneval

HaRDWflREOOf

Double

-- AN13

Duford's cr. 1

Buford's and

Havana Tress Drills.
Drag or Shoo Drill.

and Drills

Thomas Ilaj Rake
Rnvnl Splf.DnmD

Har Rake,
Victor

Hills.
Zif-Z- as narrows

(all steel).
Hollow

Harrows.
Tooth L

.

$50.00 Reward.
Strayed, from the ranch of the

uudersigned, in Otis Grant
county, in tlw fall of 188G, two
horses, described as follows: One
Bay Mare, 16 hands high, branded
thus, TT on left thigh and on nght

Also one sorrel colt,
:l years old this and has
the above brand on left shoulder.
I will pay the above rewntd to any
person furnishing me the informa-
tion that will If ad to the recovery
of th.' above described annuals.

IL C. 1 1 ami.
Drewsey, Grant Co. Oregon.

FOR SALE
I, the undersigned, wishing to

remove to Baker City, offer foi
sale my Blacksmith Shop and
Stock of Hardware, and also
Dwelling very cheap. Auy
one wanting a good shop in Prai-
rie Citj can pet a great
Also, what time I stay here, I will
sell Hardware and Work very
cheap, for Cash.

All knowing themselves indebt-
ed to mo must cnll and Settle at
once. G. W. McConn.
Prairie City, Or., Nov. 2), 1P87.

N6flCE0Rl;UBLICATI0N.
L and OUlce at Li Crancle, Orvyun.

April 12th. 18.
Notu--e U hereby clv". and Knbt. E. Aim-strn- ?,

who innde US, N'o. 7095. take upcclsl
nntire, tiUu Frank Todhntiter wh mid'? D.i.
So. Tsixl.tnke special notice, that the following
namc-'- l srttler hai fi'rd notlct: ot hl inteution
to mnk fltul proof in mipp.ut of hi claim, n.a
tint said proof wiil be made bet tro ihe miJy
Cli-rk- - of (irant Cnuntv. at Canyjii dev. mi
MnraiKt, IHS. .IMKS A. ofK.5IA!'..
PS. Xo 82 C. fur the X half of SE quar. W. .r.
a d W Iralfnf SW itnr. Seu 31, Tj li, S if H
30. K of W .M.

lie naiiioi) the fidiowinL' w:tnessc to pr.ivc U'a
idiitiHii'.KH rutidcnce upon, and cultivation of,
said hud, viz: Ja.-ks:- t'hiitn Vrs, of U inymi
1t, an i TlHimii S.Middcr. J.nep i Had m and

.IoIih C. Luc-"- , of John l.iv. Onnt Co . Oregon.
t UE.VIIY KrjrUter.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
I jtnl Olticc at La Cnuide. Orejnn.

April 13th, 1SSS. .
Ktt'c' lie-e- ly given that the following

ttniiiid c:t cr Ikim Hied notice of Id intention to
iuake final p-- of In mpirt of IU rlnint. nud
:h.it aW pr.f wi.l be rmulo lK--f . re the County
Clerk of lirant count Oregon, at Cuiiyon City,

J' vi.: UA ll A KS.NfcU,

13j. Tp. If., f It --7. En! W. M.
lie iwine- - tkc following i:n. prore

loiitiiiiiou-- i residence ijKti, and cu tiratiou
f t iuikI. vi.--: t'liHU. K. Roe. II. Smith,

II. Liiij-niM-rai- i-l K. I.ucak; alt c f Dayvlile,
uriit L'oui.ty, Orison.

4 ii:;.MtV KIXJllAKT. IV-rut-

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Land OGUii i I.i Orande. Oreson

ApriiUtn. 1nv.
N.tie- - it hereby clveli that thj follfWinif

naliml rettler ha. tll.r.1 iiv,tie: f his to
i ake filial pro f in Hiippo.t ot hit caun, ai.il
thit sniJ prort wi.l lstna !e Imfore J. T. Mal

of i:....i . i. .........M.W.I1I... 'A.,.. V4,.,TJill, or. on .May "irtll. v: llr..l.i A.Imikiiiy i.s i.-- ht r..r t -- tr ......
cc . Tp. 11. S of K . E l W il
,,u Mame!l t,c following witiie.et to prove hU

.....t -.- .-I ...1 m.

j, ... .... j 1 ...Lo.mn. . .
II. ...Har- -

pi-r-
, v tit 11 l:lna: niiO Ilci.ry l.otlon: :i ul

FlX Va ..v ,,r.,..t. t, ui.tv. (i:v,o.
-- "V KIXKHAUT, ltei.sur.

i 3 rr Q
13 a La I L L--Oy

,tCatarc il faultless cr.d sc i- - that
r.ollj c!:scovcry, containing t&y Na- -t

Jr'j cv.i rsmedicJ, The"

ft!Ml m
PFUNDER'SIE

It t j the lmn:n rscc. Khlil Ut
YO'JTI-I- . HEALTH, VIGOR by the use ofOregon Clood Purifier.Cuick ai.d Ccnptcte Cure cf t:i Diseases o
the Jjki.i. Kidneys, Dl.-iddc-r end Liver. It
checks Rheumattira and Malaria, relieves

Dyspepsia and L'iliousness.and
nuw fresh encrcy into iVc system by xnailag
SVi. , ItW-- t:iootl. Take it int:nic,riclt now,
as it be licat as n preventative of tliiiase.
Sold aud used evcrywhnc. Jt a bottle. 6 fcr Xc.

Goods!
Assortment of Fresh- -

-
i'--

,
j& 1 EAh, Imported direct frovi JaVcin.

FABINACEOVS
P10( A GL .MCh iL VLiN

w,r'rtJl " lV UAI-"li:U- j'

TOBACCOS & KL GUSTO CIOAKS.
PATENT MKDI INKS, DIAMOND

TOILET ARTICLES, Etc., E c.

Will Sell at Reduced Prices For Cash.
CROCKERY and GLASSWARE

- - --To close ou will be sold at cost, and below cost.

II. R. ELS.
CNY0N CITY, MAY 18S8.

Frank Brothers Implement Co.,

ETC

and

DEALEES liT
Farm, Mill and Dairy Machinery,

Farm and Spring Wagons, Carriages, Carts,
2T7001ES,

Single

HORSE GOODS.

t. -

AliL
cf Ihs

Best
AND

!

"Wo havo on hand at all times a Comploto Lino of

LaBcllo and Rush ford Wagons. "Walter A. Woods Reapers,
Gang, Sulky

Walking Plows.
Riding Vrai::i:!r;

Cultiyators.

KcSherry
KcSherry Seeders

Grinding

Valley,

shoulder.
spring,

House,

Bargain.

ItlNrlUAItT.

Constipation,

DYES,

GUHHSY'S,

GOODS

Class

Warranted

Mowers and Binders.
iIo.k;cs Double Draper Header.
Gaar, Scott & Co. Separators

and Farm Engines.
C. L 0. Cooper & Co.'s Saw Mills

and Engines.
Star Wind Mills & Forco Pumps.

Chnrns.
Cider 31111s--

.

Hay and ltoot
Cutters,

Planet, Jr., Gar-

den Drills and
Cnlslvators.

Diamond Tooth
Cultivators, &c

Our Handsomely niustratod Catalogue mailed freo to any address,

FRANK BROTHERS IMPLEMENT CO.,
68 atad 60 Front Street. PORTLAND ORHGOK


